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Tom  Barfield O f Haskell Speaks To K C  Seven Car Wrecks 
Lions On American Way O f Life During Past Week

NUMBER 3

.nrt Tufnr/ rvnJr.^  t Bar,‘*“l<1 • lh ‘P- °u<- many freedom. Knox County ha* had more 
!  Irf r  n"ur*n" |  . . ,n Ku»1,an »«• wouldn't bo! than it's share of automobile ae-
* ‘ | H” kr ' ' I ah'' »° '"'•••» •» • P»*re like welrident* In the past week, with a
" * * —* ! ^ “ k,'r ** lhp i ,r,‘ <lo.,n** hpr‘‘ ■! Ihe ! ions eluli total of seven wrecks In the

today." he aald. "because over count)Lions Club Wednesday
Barfield Is a well known speak conspiring to overthrow the gov

Voting Time Again 
Saturday, Dec. 16

er and is a Methodist Lay Lead 
er for the Stamford District 

J. C McGee Introduced Mr 
Barfield to the club and guests.

Barfield told the group he was 
a former Lion In lameva. but is 
now a Itotarian in Haskell 

"I'll) sold on LioniMn and you 
have a wonderful organization, 
and I am happy to be here to 
day,” he said

there they would say we were 
eminent or were lagging in pro 
durtlon," he said In his eompar 
Don.

In this country, he said, we 
are able to work at any Job we
want to do, and can do the best i ___  _ . . . .  .
we can No o h  is tcll.ng os ,nd * brok* n

MEISSNER S' STATEMENT;There was an accident In Vera HIGHTOW ER STA TEM EN T: 
last Wednesday, with two cars1
involved, no serious injuries, and Hightower List* For {Republican Makes
no acrlou* damages A one t ar A J  A * a 'T* •
accident at the cut off *«*wt of A n d  A ga in s t  1 o p iC S  
Knox City early last Wednesday I
morning in which Sam Reed, | 
driver of the car. suffered a '

Bid For Congress

HORANY S STATEMENT.

Horany Claims He 
Will Work Hard

h the day 
L for Con
■ down to 
L  election 
■—so don't
■ man you 
k the best 
[pnnriples 
[(seed with 
I tnd don't 
[tur tastes, 
Different—

what or how much to do. We 
enjoy an honest wage for an 

Barfield began In .|.m  h In work Hus i- a con
telling a lew stories and by mak I 1‘ lo Russia Over there even 
ing fun of himself as a speaker ,ho wofm'i' * « '  given picks and "a 

"I envy a good speaker." he '*hov<‘1* *«d  are forced to work, 
said, "but I can t be one because' continued 
I have trouble with my throat— ' 1,1 conclusion. Barfield said 
someone is always trying to cut' similar to a fooih.ilI
i t I  team in that when we are given 

He said that he had certain! u" - l,a11 *•' k*«'P “  ,or l,f«‘ 
beliefs about religion and that I In the back field we have faith, 
he didn't consider himself a • l " ,P° and charity, and on the line 
prearher. hut that he was proud j * *  hav*‘ h,,,ust>- loyalty, devo- 
of his religion and told the Jokes ! ,um- **'lf respect, cleanliness, and 
only to keep the atmosphere! ant* 'I ’4' ,̂0<l D the goal 
cheerful and happy. i P°**-

Keligion is an Vmcncan way

and bruises, and J S. | 
i Mogford, the other oerupant of ; 
the car, suffered bruises and

i to ,- car, a I960 Oldrax hill 
was almost completely demolish 1

“ A M O N G  O T H E R  
T H I N G S . . . ”
By BOB BURNETT. JR.

| of life,” he said, "and I read my 
Bible all the time, and believe 

| every word in i t "
Barfield said he also believed 

In a Supreme Being, believed in |
| our country and believed in ourj 
way of life. “ 1 am proud of my 
heritage and of our forefathers 
who left their relatives and their 
friends to come to a free coun 
try,” he said

Barfield said It made him sad 
to see that our churches had so 
few children In them on Sun 
days He said we were too busy 
in producing more TV ’s, con 

F®u , ®u "  | veniences, bombs, etc, — of a 
r  ®* '•’ rm I material nature and th.it oui
f* fr,‘*'” om I greatest ned wn-. for material 
[poll. Sat m,.„
jMilot. ln y,is speech he discussed

the difference In this country 1 <a*,on. . . . .. _ . I In his speech Johnson saidI  and the communist counini con . . .  . . . . . . .■ "s ' ran . , . that helm: invited to tin- Ikard< , • ernlng freedom' in s o r l
i*ed state-1 “

A ear truck collision west of 
Munday on the Knox City High 
way last Thursday afternoon did 
considerable damage to the ve
hicles, but no injuries were re
ported

A Morton Food truck collided 
with a train at the railroad cross 
ing in Benjamin resulted in dam 
ages to the truck and trailer, 
but no injuries to the driver.

Three cars slid off the ice- 
covered bridge north of Knox 
City Sunday, all within a thirty 
minute Interval, with damage 
of over $25 to two of the ears

The third ear slid and bounced 
hark and forth from one railing 
to the other, but after inspect 
Ing the damage the driver got

rrm

"Senior citizens who are not

As the campaign for the Thir
teenth Congressional District 
seat to succeed the resigned 
Frank Ikard headed into the 
homo stretch before Saturday's 
balloting. Joe Meissner. Wirhita 
Falls businessman conservative, Jimmy Horany, Democratic

Tuesday, December 5, I was cupants Df the ears were Injured 
prlvdleged to attend a banquet' Wjlh the exception of the 
In Wichita Falls, honoring Con-i Bred accident, minor cuts and 
gressman Frank Ikard, who U re- bruises to some were the only 
tiring from Congress to become | damages resulting to drivers and 
Executive V ice ITesident of the | occupants 
American Petroleum Institute 

Vice President and Mrs. Lyn
don B Johnson flew up from * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Johnson City to attend the cere
monies The Vice President was 
the principal speaker at the oc

entitled to similar beenfits as 
those who are," stated Jack High 
tower Friday at a meeting of the

. Wirhita Falls Life l nderwnters
in his car and prowled on his „
way None of the drivers or oc * • responsibility which

should be shared by the feder- 
al Government and the States 
If elected to Congress I shall 
favor appropriate legislation to 
meet this need "

"I am for the Social Security 
program and persons who have 

J been i mployed In occupations 
covered by it have protection ” 

Candidates at the meting 
were given a list of three topics

covered by Social Security are j a?d, *on< " , Pu',' uan ln a candidate for Congress, visited
.....  ■ - ------  * • ' - of ,lvp rsndldstes. pressed the K rity  , „ t Thur!l(„ y , fter.

conservative theme of constitu-1....................... ....noon after a noon day luneheon 
tional government and individ •• ■ -----------
ual freedom.

meeting with the Haskell Kotary 
Club

Horany said he attended the 
banquet for Frank Ikard In

three—two! 
Republican ! 
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Jail Fairly Full The 
Past Month: Two 
More Added

Knox County Sheriff II C. 
Stone reported 31 prisoners in 
the County Jail at Benjamin In 
the last month Nine are still 
there. I.atest additions were

Appreciation Dinner was "one 
of the greatest honors I have 
ever been accorded." lie also do 

j scribed Ikard as a "public ser- 
I vant in the sense of the word.”

Senator John G. Tower, con 
servative Republican Junior Sen
ator from Texas, continued his Fails ‘ lart" week "wlih
active support for fellow town. ! Km)X cttUn,  Brur,  {-.mpbell, 
man Meissner in public appear Sr and Bruce Campbe„  Jr , nd 
anee-s and in key speaking .nd ,h|, ,hpy h, d ^  lnvtud to
handshaking tours the suite of Vice President Lyn-

Senator Tower contributed h.s don J<)hn„ m for a ,alk 
favorite chill recipe, and pitched . b. nQUet 
in with Meissner to make and M
serve the main dish at a commu- Horany said he had strong sup- 
nity chill supper and rally at port in Haskell county and strong 

i"T,"k,. ?|iVc',,s7i-<1'■’vndu-ni 'cir^ nf tcmled by hundreds in Wirhita . support also in Wichita County.
fe ^ r . l  .id to duration Monday night I ,s a, the other districts

and socialized medicine. I "My basic campaign is that of
Hightower is onposed to fed- a conservative businessman, as 

* * • * » * # • * • * • » • • • * * * * • * * • -  . am in I
ERADICATION faw,r *>f continuing the system constitutional value, stale* rights 

{which has kept education free and individual freedom*, as op 
There is a total of 79 coun fr,,m propaganda, place it within posed to the lilwral New Fron 

ties and a portion of one other | rf..|(.|, u( j(„. niasses of tin- peo tier philosophy of tax collector 
under the law ; p|,. >n,j bas produced the high hands in all our pockets for lib

Farm-Ranch Pews
By JACK MOORE 
Knox County Agent Horanv's statement to the Her

ald Thursday to the voter* of 
this ari a was:

BRUCELLOSIS
“ If elected to Ihe high office 

the voters can depend on me tn 
support the Democratic admin
istration on the mam issues

"I also pledge hard work and

Johnson described his speech that now com«
as a summary of the first ten of the Animal Health Commli j percentage of college gradu cral. free spending, welfare-type 
months of the Kennedy Adminis-1 slon I’almer and Val Verde coun ntl>, ,,f any major nation of the programs that take us nearer and
tration I ties qualified for modified certi worlcJ.’* nearer to socialism," Meissnct | service to the people if elected

He said, "the free world Is win fication in November and Bailey.! -| am opposed to socialized t«hl voter* throughout the 19
ning Ihe cold war and make no Freestone and Limestone coun medical services 1 am in favor county district 
mistake about that." j ties will come under the law „ f  continuing the system of pri "I do not need to stand or i

He then declared, "America i* soon. The animal health cominis yate medical and hospital care depend on a party label for sup
a nation on the marrh and 19H1 sion rules “ It shall be unlawful which has provided the high port, though I have consistently
has been a profitable year for | for any person, firm or corpora-, est type of health services to made clear my conservative Be |
Americans." j tion to ship, drive, drift, haul,I be found in any major nation " puhliranism. but I belive sincere

"Our country has forged j truck or otherwise transport cat , Saturday Hightower with his iy that in this campaign conser |
vative and liberal differences

three colored men. and two are t
N f ld M  conMtiion of theft, ay1(.ar| mi every front, stepping! tie into or within any county ex supporters plans to leave Gra

over $50 I (>ut boldly and confidently into-cept in accordance with the rul- ham nt 9 am. in a fire truck
The two and anther colored :l W(,r|d where we know that per es and regulations of the Texas auto caravan which will wind up

man were arrested when they J B |Urks in every corner but Animal Health Commission The n( (Vnton
robbed a grocery store in Mun where great danger is accompa Texas Animal Health Commis-| Hightower had planned to vis

are more important than pol it i- 
cal affiliations

“The Democrat candidates can 
not claim to he independent of

day The Munday grocer *'*p j  niod by great opportunity," the! slon rules and regulations re g Knox City and Knox County the New Frontier, for the\ are

McGaughey Seeks 
Re-Election As 
Supt. O f Schools

tured one of the men when he \ „ |>.. aid I quire that all cattle except 'trer- Monday, but due to the ind
stole money from his cash ret! j then went on to say that spayed heifers, calves under R nv-nt weather, notified the llcr 
Ister, and the VVichila Falls |«> «-t of agression against the months of age and officially vac- aid he would lie unable to do so
lice department arrested the oth I United Slates, would lx1 an act einalcd calves under 30 months 
er two after they had fled from „f su|clde on the i>art of the ag of age consigned t<> a premise 
the store in Munday rcssor ' ' n anv county in which Type II

Two of the men were tried in During the ceremonies tele-1 brucellosis work is being con 
County Court and received 30

lli-d lo liberal leaders in Wash 
ington, and voting signals from 
higher ups," Meissner said

days in Jail and $250 00 fines for 
theft The other man was tried 
and convicted and fined $25 00, 
and court costs and was releas 
ed to Brownwood authorities.

Highway Patrol And Local Law To Try

M I) (Meric k i McGaughey. 
county superintendent of school* 
has authorized the Herald to an
i,ounce his candidacy for another 
term. His statement follows:

"I take this means of thanking 
the people of Knox County for

Governor Price Daniel, and Sec 
rotary of the Navy John B. Con 
nally.

-----------------  L a te r  Ikard was presen ted  w ith
where he U charged with felo- j several awards including a ster- 
n i»« I lme tea service, on which was

their past support and many

(ranu were read from « i  d oi has been completed _  .

............... To Keep Traffic Accidents A t  Minimum
J ty superintendent have been

nies.
Sheriff Stone said all three of 

the men have previous convic
tion* for felonies and narcotics 
charges

lowing:
1 Cattle originating In a modi 

fied certified brucellosis county Capt. E 1, Posey, in command
or certified brucellosis herds and „ f  Highway Patrol. Dist 5A. an 
accompanied by a health certift nounced today a stepped up traf

Next Week’s Herald 
Is Christmas Edition

Next week's Dsue of the 
Herald will be the Christ 
mas Edition The following 
week the Herald wilt be 
cloned Correspondent* are 
asked to turn In copy not lat 
er than Friday for the fol 
lowing week's paper.

The Herald office will be 
closed from Dec 25 to Jan 1

C of C  Manager Tom Van 
Winkle circulated a petition 
of local businesses to close 
Jan 1 and a large number 
will be closed here on that 
day also ___

ling tea service, on 
inscribed "To Frank and Jean 
Ikard—From the People of the 
13th District ”

Ikard. upon being introduced 
expressed hi* appreciation tu 
Johnson, several of his collcag 
ues and also to the some 900 
North Texans In attendance To 
hts constituent* he said, "I only 
hope I have- been worthy of your 
confidence "

After Uie banquet, yours truly 
was able to make it to the door under quarantine, retested
before the Vice President and * * “ “ “  m ,'r“
shake his hand A* we clasped 
hands. 1 noticed that Johnson's 
hand* were not at all those one 
would expect to find on a man

cate showing negative to bruccl fjC jaw enforcement program 
apart from other cattle in clean wji| be launched In an allout ef
pens used for that purpose only fort to stem the tide of traffic 
can move without further tests deaths during the remainder of

2 Cattle from other than mod-, the year
If led certified counties accompa j yvt* find ourselves confronted 
nied by official health certtfi wtth the fact that, unless we sue 
cate showing negatibe to brucel (.w>(t ln our stepped up enforce 
losls test within 30 days, kept mpn[ program, we wilt expert 
separate and apart from other rnec an Increase of about one 
rattle in clean pens used for per cent over last year 
that purpose ONLY, can be mov | But. we feel confident that 
ed directly to owner* premises wjth our accelerated enforcement

1,1 |.t. ram and, most Important, 
not less than 30 nor more than tbe active support and coopera 
60 day*, and, If negative, releas tjon cf the driving public- *ta 
ed tlstlcs can be made to lie This

3 Cattle that do not comply lg wt,at we plan to do

"Field personnel are being In rh»Ucngc to mv abditv." he con 
structed to redouble their ef ,mucd ..anri i am k|ad for the 
forts to remove reckless and dan m fr,ends that I have made 
gerous drivers from the high , (or ,hr that I have
ways

"The use of radar will be 
greatly increased throughout the 
district by addition of several 
new unit* to those already In
use The new radar units, one of -   . . — . . .

has been used very sue lh* position It has been a means

been able to give the school* 
and achool children of Knox 
County ln this capacity

" If elected to this office again. 
I will give my untiring effort* to

of support for me and my famwhich
ee.sfully, are much more effl ' - needles* to sav. It D •
ru-nl than the older type In tha *'£  of pleasure to have
they are mounted on the Patrol g r « »  , he people, in this
ear and require only one oper ^  y , h b, ioUri, your 
ator. This also enables the "9  r,p ',  , ' ' rt the ori-
erator to change position more> continued' pP f -  lfl62
often by driving down the high mary election in May. 19R2 

■ to another location when
it become apparent that his op- j 
oration is becoming Ineffective

OES TO MEET

with paragraphs 1 and 2 must, fePl that the traffic death {
holds as high an office as'be negative to a brucellosis teat )raijedv cannot bo over^mpha 

. ii.iher thev were hand* you before leaving the livestock mar a|„.d When we know that dur 
ml«M find on a carpenter or a ket They can then be moved to : tag |Mt year alone there were

'owners prei quaran 2254, _______  »,»■ ... ...... - — -
hla expense an(1 highway* in our state caus Observations By Horsco f- n #y ,ad(cs at lbP F.astorn Star Home

T h e  W e a t h e r
f*Hls ^ands were calloused and tine, restested at 

! rather rough, and I noticed a

Knox City’s Order of the East
ern Star will hold a regular 
meeting Monday. Dee 1R at 7:30 
p m and officers and directors 
are asked to bring gift* f°c the

in not less than 30 nor more than p<1 by colliding motor vehicles. Daily Tsmpsrtturs*

s~i *   *1. «««*»•• I *  “ >•- —• » --•U"  rel~ , •*■“"“11 Z££*Jr«ZZ?5«-dfinger, at If Ihe owner were ac ___________
, attorned to hard manual labor |
Johnson* hand' are a tubut. to ATTENDS TEACHERS MEET
the man himself They show
that through hard work and per Mra B |( Wine heater, chair 
•rneranre a poor Texas Fanrli nvgn lbP local Teacher* Ethlea

The *rei.r. L ntaHse of the So ta.y Pan pull himself UP by hi* nn<l ,.rofe„|onal Standards om
*_» u,..uI,tv \dministmtlon will own Nxitstrap*. to become Vic- n,lt,Pe. attended the third an 

r ‘* ‘ S T ^ X n o i  C lS  achedul £ r"ldent of the United State. nua, (Utewi.ie TFPS conference

next aeheduh'd vDlt_ wlll he J «
January at a date to be annoum 
ed later.

to follow hi* example. 

A voire sanle

I Teachers Aaaoclatlon at the Adol 
phus Hotel In Dallas Dee 8 9

concerted action on Ihe part of 
| everyone concerned I* in order ( 

The Highway Patrol Captain 
said, "The new emphasis pro ; 
Patrol Is being geared to the idea 
gram on the part of the High wav 
that in almost every ease, fatal 
motor vehicle accident* are caus 
ed by at least one violation of 
the law '’Therefore,” he continu 
ed, "these actions will comprise I 
the Program

Date Max Min. Rain

7 40 35 0 15
B 40 35 0 32
» 52 43 0 04

to 43 25 Trace
11 2<i 22 002
12 25 13
13 35 IB

Rain This Week O N
Rain This Year a --- 27 59
Rain Last Year 28 81

COBB STA TIO N ED  IN LA.
Jerry Cobb, who was called 

hack to active duty Nov. 13. has 
been asaigned to the First Arm
ored Rifle Batalllnn of the 144 
Infantry as a senior rifleman at 
Fort Polk. 1-a Jerry had spent 
nine months In the Army In 1957
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WANTADS
INDIVIDUAL COSMETICS rec
ommended by the medical as 
xociation. Your Lurier l onsult- 
ant, Mr*. J. &  U s lis *  .'’hone 
>341. tfc M

LET US figure your new home 
nr remodeling Job. All types loan 
nhailable No Job too large or too 

I small. Call us—No obligation 
iWm. Cameron A Co., phone 638 
6411 if* 34

For Sale
FOR SALE — Used living room 
chairs 30 cents to $4 00 Priced 
to move. Clonts Hdwe. & Fum.

lie

FOR SALE — Deepfreeze Call 
858 2191 tfc3

FIREWORKS FOR SALE-Start 
mg Friday, Dec. 15. Two places, 
south of town and east of town 
Jaclue Givens. 2tc3

FOR SALE — One—two or three 
bedroom homes to he built on 
your lot of reasonable value. 10 
vears to pay Shell stagesemi 
finished or finished homes, ttm 
Cameron A Co., Knox City, Tex
as. tfc 2

FREE TO GOOD home — One 
small fluffy yellow kitten Marye 
Hope Carr 658 6891 It

ONE USED Bedroom Suite and 
one used hide a bed, good condi
tion Clonts Hdwe a  fu n  Its

FOR CHRISTMAS—Give her an 
Electrolux cleaner. Agent, Rey
nolds Barber Shop. 4tpl

SPECIAL ITEMS: Picnic Tables 
—carpet — floor covering — pic
ture frames — window and door 
awnings — plumbing — built in 
range and ovens. Easy terms 
Wm Cameron A Co plume 658 
6411. tfc34

FOR SALE — Red Top Bundle 
Feed. Bush and Burnett Ranch.

6ti 3

HOLIDAY SPECIAL — Gold 
Seal Linoleum. 12 ft wide, $1. 
per sq. yd. or maybe 12 ft. vinyl 
needs no polishing or waxing.
91 50 sq. yd Brighten those
floors for the Holidays. Clonts
HdWV A Furn tfc52

Wanted

C L O T H E S  L O O K  N E W E R

ms © B a r a
Don’t despair if your wardrobe looks 

tired . . . our quality dry cleaning puts 
“ life”  in your clothes and makes them 
look like new again.

Be smart . . . have “ washables”  dry 
cleaned, too!

MODEL CLEANERS
Phene *59 2*71 Knex City

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
A N D  S U P P L I E S

Commercial & Industrial Wiring 

Electric Appliances 

Repair Service 
Motor Rewinding

GRAHAM ELECTRIC
Telephone 658-5281

l’s G r—tmgi from tho •ntiro stoff of tho 
SANTA Ft  RAILWAY 

and your local Santa Fa Agent

FOR SALE Equity in three 
bedroom home in new Reeder 
Addition

Commercial lots across from 
Roys Courts.

Small cabin good location — 
Lake Kemp Call W. C. Nance. 
Night 8 5931. Day 66411. tfcl

L E G A L  NOTICE
Notice of Election 

An election will be held on ; 
January 9, 1962 at the Court- j 
house Assembly Room in Ben
jamin, Texas, for the purpose of 
electing two directors to the; 
Board of Directors of the Knox , 
County Water Control and lm- , 
provement District No 1 

Election officials will be Mrs. I 
A lii* Moorhouse as Judge and 
Mrs. Artist McGregor as Assist | 
ant Judge

The following names have been | 
filed with the Secretary of th e ; 
Board: B. B Benson and Jack 
Idol
O. D. PROPPS, Secretary, Board 
of Directors.
B B BENSON. Board of Dlree-i
tors.

3tc3

KNOX COUNTY HbRALO

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Knox and Adjoining Counties 

1 Year 92 00 C Montha 91 21

Elaewhere:
1 Year 9250 «  Months .21.50

Jim Hill ______ Publisher EdJtot

Published each Thursday at 
Knox City, Texas, and entered 
in the post office at Knox City, 
Texas, as second class matter 
Sept 5, 1946, under act of March 
3. 1879

SALEM.\\ WANTED—Rawlelgh 
Dealer wanted at once In Kn<>» 
County. Good opportunity. Write 
at once. Rawlelgh Dept. TXL- 
431 105. Memphis, Tenn. 2tc3

For Rent

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom brick 
home 2 baths, den, wait to-wall 
carpeting, central heat and air. 
fenced back yard and water well. 
Located on East 7th. See Jack

WANTED — REPAIR loan — 
Nothing down. Up to 60 months 
to pay. Estimates at no obllga 
lion, free. Wm Cameron A Co., 
Knox City, Texas tfc2

FOR RENT — Nice furnished 
apartment. Tub bath. Harbcrt 
Hotel tfc2

J O H N  K A L E  DRII
FOR RENT 3 large room house 
and bath. On East 3th Street, j 
Inquire at trailer house nearby. 
Mrs M W Reeves. 2tp3 COMPLETE IRRIGAT1

-
Arlcdge.

Business Service
tfc51

I SEE US for irrigation and ma 
| chine work Rea Irrigation Serv
ice Phone 658 2951. tfcSl

NEW MATTRESSES FOR SALE 
I Old Mattresses made like New' 
! Free pickup and delivery service 
|Satisfaction guaranteed B o g g s  
Urns Furniture. Phone 4171 

(Munday. tfc29

PLUMBING SUPPLIES of all 
types — Fixtures, pipe, fittings, 
faucets, traps, septic tanks Guinn 
Sheet Metal & Plumbing. fc28

Test Holes — Motol

RCA, PHILCO and ZENITH
Television. Radio and lll-Ki * 
See our latest models before you 
buy Strickland Radio A TV j 
Sendee. Mundav. fr43

FIREWORKS FOR SALE Start 
ing Friday, Dec 15 Two places,! 
south "I louti and east of town 
Jackie Givens 2tc3

NOTICE — NOT responsible for 
cheeks or debts made by onyonc 
else but me personally Howard 
Kultts. 2ti 3

D IT C H IN G
S E R V IC E

Turnkey Job* — Portal

Field Mechai
PHONE 6513171

L .  C . Guinn
Knox City Texas

COMPLETE MACH1

600 Block 4th St.

FOR SALE—1952 Model G John 
1 >ecre tractor and complete 4 
row equipment Also one 2 bol 
tom International breaking plow 
Mrs George Vance tfc3

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house 
Carpeted. Duct in air condition 
ing. Ceramic Tile bath Fenced 
hack yard. 1108 East 6th. Phone 
i>58 6842 If* 43

IK ) YOUR Christmas shopping 
the easy way. In my living room, 
from a fabulous collection of Im 
ported gifts and decorative ac 
cesaories Moderately priced— 
9108920 00 Open from 5 to 9 
pm Mrs. Opal Hutchinson. Call] 
658 5601 3tp2

Miscellaneous

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS
Sales and Service for A. O. Smith, Rob
bins & Myers and Westinghouse Motors

JACUZZI PUMPS—
Sales and Service

We Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet Pumps . . .

G. & L . ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
i

Jimmy Lynn, owner
Day 6594*61 Knox City Night 659-6502

Phone 658-3161

R E A  IR R IG A T IO N

NOTICE BtK)K now open for. 
1962 srasuu Kino Badger 83.; 
143 868 Blue St*11 Ion 1058 foal 
Sire, Gray Badger third. P 20,- 
285 by Gray Badger second P- 
2006 Dam, Reno l ’arade T. B 
by Big Blace T.B Speed, confor
mation. disposition. Service Kee 
9100 will return in season 91 00 
day keep on mares Standing 12 
miles west of Knox City on Farm 
to Market Road 2279 at Billie 
Ray Morrow place 2t|>3

TEXAS ART MEMORIALS

ATTENTION — BU Y on credit— 
Use the Easy Pay Plan Enjoy 
an open charge account but pay 
in 6 monthly payments. Water 
heaters, floor covering, e tc . up 
to 9255 00 Wm. Cameron A 
Co-, Knox City. Texas tfc2

Manufacturers of Highest Quality 
Memorials and Mausoleums 

Tombstone Cleaning

TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED FREE ESTIMATES

Phona BA 9-6*9* Lutdera 

FRANK BUSCH
For QUICK results place It in ' 
a Herald Classified Ad.

Or Writ*

Bo*, 273, Asparmont, Taxas

GENERAL MACHINE 
WELDINt

Harv ey Byrd is now 
us and his reputation for 
known throughout this ar<

W e are dealers for W4 
Pumps. We also repair 
makes.

See us for all your Ii 
and supplies.

“ We Sell the Best and Sei 

ALL WORK GUAI

R E A  IR R IG A T IO N
PHONE *59-2951

S U B S C R IB E  T O  TN I

See us for FIRE n o w . . .  during our Y E A R  EN D  C L E A R A N C E !

I
B *-AC K \V A  
WWITEWAI

BEST TIRE DEALS ANYWHERE!
A l l  

TIRES  
MOUNTED

FREE

is
---- 4̂P

N EW l " 0  M O N f f l
TIRES• I ___ D O W N  1

RETREADS j ivfian you |• trade J
USED 1 your old  I
TIRES 1

'U B tlt  SS
ri/BE-TYPf

d
1 SEE 1
■SPEEDWAY f

M 1 * our QUA U P  
- > p;■> PRi f t f r

■

SUTAN S — PtO PA N B — CONOCO PRODUCTS  
PHOMS ASS-4791 —i—  KNOX C IT Y , T IX A S
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IBR1NG t h is  a

DIG PHOTO SPECIAL!
Post Card A Q £

Size Photos

Jue For 98c!

MG
t Avtnut Phon* 658 2101

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16th 

BRING THIS AD

IrURDAY 
tMBER 16th

LIMIT TWELVE J « J PER PERSON

iis Special Is For The Whole Family 
Iftt^arclloss O f Age! Groups Extra

H»v» All Your Family Photographed!
10uarant**d To Bo Of Finest Material* And Workman,hipl

JourM oney Cheerfully Refunded If 
H ’ou Are Not Completely Satisfied!

iWill Be Photographed by a Highly Skilled 
apher From JIM ADKINS STUDIO.

||XTRA 1 1 1  PHOTO PER FAMILY IF YOU BRING THIS ADI

hite Auto Store

Is For Good Living
AND G R A C IO U S  G IVIN G

That Stands High in Q U A L I T Y  and LO W  in 
.Budget Term s —  Up to 12  Months to Pay!

kadrppm for yawr 
1 • wonderful saving 

"  atyle bed n 
S fe krics  #f auperb 
!**•* spring mattreaa 
P  kad Get that two 
I "  Chriatmaa

Today!

c l o n t s
Fnattit

HARDWARE t i  
FURNITURE

Benjamin News
MRS. BERT MARSHALL

Mr and Mr*. Donirm Hi-rtrl 
and Scottie visited in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Charles Hertel 
and Kiris in Jal, New Mexico 
last week

Mrs l.izzie Kyle left Satur 
day to visit Mr and Mrs David 
Kyle and children in Pueblo, 
Colo.

Mr, and Mrs Pete Barnett 
were visiting in Vernon one day 
last week

Mr and Mrs Bert Swaner 
and daughter Linda of Arling 
ton spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer.

Dutch YounK and son visited 
relatives in Wichita Falls one 
night last week.

Katie Kessell of Denton spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Theodore Itesscll 
and son, and other relatives and 
friends

Rosellen Glenn and Mrs. Nora 
Hertel were in Wichita Falls one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brown, 
Diane and Debbie visited his 
parents. Mr and Mrs J. D j 

j Brown over the week end
Mr. and Mrs Jim Cash and 

children of Truscott visited her! 
mother, Mrs Lillie Ryder one j 
day last week.

Mr and Mrs. William Ryder 
accompanied Mrs Lizzie Kyle 
to tjuanah Saturday.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

TDK REST buy on earth Is earth 
— FOR SALE—2 1BO acre farms 
with irrigation wells t 320 acre 
farm with irrigation. I 320 acre 
tight land farm 1—Section of 
grassland 1 12 ' , Section North
Texas Ranch, $37 SO per acre 1— 
2 bedroom modern home and full 
block priced $3,000 in Benia
min. 1—3 bedroom house, 2 'j 
acres in Munday. Income prop 
ertv in Munday

If you are in the market for 
real property or if you wish to 
sell, come by and let's talk il 
over We ran also handle your 
insurance problems 
WALLACE MOORHOUSE. Real 
Estate and Insurance, Mundav 
Texas 2tc3

NO CHARGE for using our 
Blue Lustre Carpet Shampooer 
with purchase of Blue Lustre 
shampoo City Hardware ltc

L E T ’ S E L E C T

JACK
HIGHTOWER

Democrat of Wilbarger County

To

CONGRESS
He Has Taken A  Stand on M ajor Issues!

J A C K  H IG H T O W E R  IS F O R :
0  Farm Program With Maximum Individual Freedom and Minimum Govarnment Control. 

0  Strong National Dolans* Adequate For Any Possible Internetionel Emergency.

0  Continued Depletion Allowance Is Essent.al For Strong Oil Industry.

0 Annual Reduction of Nationel Debt end Balanced Budgets.

0 Confining Aid to Nations Who Will Fight on Our Side.

0 Legislation Protecting Small Business From Unfair Competition of Big Business and 
Big Government.

0 Income Tax Credits to Assist Parents Who Have Children in College

J A C K  H IG H T O W E R  IS A G A IN S T :
0 Federal Aid to Educention.

0 Socialized Medical Services.

0 Expansion of Buraaucratic Control Into Pe sonal and Local Affairs.

0 Repeal of Connelly Amendment.

T A K E  A  S T A N D  W IT H  J A C K - V O T E  FO R

JACK HIGHTOWER
SPECIAL ELECTION — SATURDAY, DEC. 16, 1961

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

g i v e  a  l u x u r y

R E C U N E R
Your Peverlfp Color.

IFe Ded't Choice for Root Mon Site Com

To The Voters Of Knox County
On Dec. 16th you will go to the polls and select a new Congressman for the 13th 
Congressional District. The office of U. S. Representative is the third most impor
tant elective office this nation offers to the people.
We submit for your consideration:

JIMMY P. HORANY
FROM ARCHER COUNTY, A WORKING AND LOYAL DEMOCRAT

HORANYS QUALIFICATIONS:
Graduate Archer City High School, 1933.
Texas Tech, Lubbock, 1937-38 .
University of Texas 1939-41 
University of Texas Law School 194 4-48

HORANY S EXPERIENCE:
President Kennedy’s Elector.
1947-51 State Legislator.
Since 1954 Licensed Real Estate Dealer.
Since 1948 Practicing Attorney.
Since 1949 Partner and Manager of Retail Department Store.

Horany’s record as a Legislator was guided by one test: “ Was the proposed 
legislation for the best interest of the peo »le.”

Horany is an independent, true and 1 >yal Democrat, he is not controlled, as*| 
sociated or obligated to any group, special interests, corporation, or o rg a n iiH  
tion, lie is dedicated to serve only the gr at masses o f the people. *

Horany is not claiming to l>e the only Democrat in the race big enough to 
t h i s  e l e c t i o n  without a run-off, but he knows he has strong support in Wich 
County, Archer, Young. Clay, Montague, Haskell. Knox, Jack, Wise, Den 
Cooke. Foard, Baylor, Throckmorton, Wlibarger, Hardeman, Stonewall, K i“
Kent Counties. Horany has the support of real and true Democrats, mer 
ranchers, farmers, veterans, school people, oil and gas men, and others.

THE OTHER CANDIDATES MAY BEAT HORANY TO BED, BUT 
WILL NEVER BEAT HIM UP . . .

(This Adv. paid by Knox County friends of Jimmy P. Horany)
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H iq h liq h ts  

\ S id e liq h fsAND

W arn S a n fo r d

AUSTIN, Tex — Objections sre 
being raised over the specially 
called session of the Texas Lei: 
lalature, scheduled by Gov Price 
Daniel (or January 3.

Atty Gen Will Wilson says he 
hopes the Governor still recon 
aider his call for the third spe
cial session.

Actually, the attorney general 
doesn't object to the session 
nearly as much as he does the 
aelection of bank escheat legists 
th.n as the prime object Wilson 
frets that loan sharlt legislation 
should be the first order of bus 
knees

Sen Dorsey Hardeman of San 
Angelo contends that the spe 
eial session is unnecessary and 
will cause “undue expense” to 
the State.

Hardeman doesn't think that

the session's purpose — which 
is escheat enforcement, mainten 
ance of farm to market roads, 
and small loan legislation — will 

| get acted upon in a 30day sea 
sion.

Hep W T Oliver of Port 
Neches claims the Governor call

Ied the special session strictly 
for "political reasons and pub 
Uclty."

However. Governor Daniel has 
indicated that if his program 
Isn't passed he will be running 
again in 1962

TAXES NOT FOR TEACHERS 
| —Teachers are not to blame for j 
the two per cent sales tax. as j 
many claim, says the Texas State 
Teachers Association

According to the teacher's or 
ganuation a sales tax would 
hai e been necessary to meet oth

er needs
Only $140000.000 out of the 

$360,000,000 to be raised in new 
revenue will go for teacher pa> 
raises, says the Association. Of 
the remaining $220,000,000 a total 
of $70,000,000 will be used to re 
tire the stale deficit while $150, 
000.000 will finance services oth 
er than schools.

EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
N .AM ED — Speaker Janies A 
Turman has appointed five leg 
islators to a Special Interim 
Committee on Education to serve 
as a consulting group to the Leg 
islative Council They will make 
a study of slate teacher certifi
cation

Rep Herman Yeiak of Bre 
mond heads the committee, 
which consists of H. O. Niamey 
er of Kmppa. Miss Maud Isaarks 
of El Paso, Pete Snelson of Mid 
land and Vidal M Trevino of La 
redo.

TEXTBOOK PICKING l e n g 
t h y  PROCESS — Texas Kduca 
tion Agency says school boards 
must select local textbook com 
mittees by December 15

Samples of selected texts are 
mailed to the committees about 
Jan 1, and they must ready 
their reports for local boards by 
March 1.

This step in state textbook se 
lection is one of the quickest in 
a process that begins every May

ararasMB •■•rnsiri tju«i un- arrreircHAsc i*«ruhirt High.
d»o ,'fO pljxl in *ofi »  rm hors Sf.o'ol colon in u%ry

’ <, (ley a Lard CtiU.W win.l »p*nc r1 -ud. Spolliul »
wash sad w*u. sad »cu toduo.

L C H C I V S
4 4 1  N \  M

J . M .  REA & SON DRILLING CO.
Representing—

BROWN SUPPLY CO.
OF CROSBYTON

P. O. Box 635 — Phone 2711 Crosby ton, Texas

P L A S T IC  U N D E R G R O U N D  IR R IG A T IO N  
S Y S T E M S

FREE ESTIMATES 5 YEAR GUARANTEE

Call -  658-2951
NIGHT -  658-5791

DEAR MISTER EDITOR
Maybe your memory's better'n 

mine but I can't recollect a ini 
portant domestic problem our 
Guvernment has actual aolved 
in the last 20 year Whenever we 
git one. which Is about ever day, 
them Congressmen just subsidiz 
es it and passes on to somepun 
else

For that reason, 1 perked up

and ends sixteen months later 
By the lime a local committee 

is selected, publishers have sub
mitted bids and books to the 
Commissioner of Education; the 
texts have been studied by the 
15 member State Textbook Com 
mlttee. assisted by about 1.900 
advisors; and the State Board of 
Education has passed on the 
committee’s recommended Hat 

Approximately 11.000 school 
teachers will assist the local 
committees In picking school 
hooks to be published in time 
for pupil consumption next fall.

FARM ROADS IN SIGHT’  — 
Texas' $15,000,000 Farm to-mar- 
ket road fund, vetoed by Gov 
Daniel earlier in the year, may 
be freed for construction spend
ing during the special session 

Restrictions which would pre 
vent proper maintenance caused 
the veto.

Now it appears that the Gov 
and the State Highway Commis
sion have worked out a road pro
gram compromise with organized 
interests.

UNDERWATER LAND SALE 
QUESTIONED Attorney Gen- 
Will Wilson has asked the Nav 
igation District at Rockport to 
postpone sale of 127 acres of 
submerged land “until the At
torney General and the Land 
Office can check out certain 
farts which raise questions as 
to the legality of the sale.”

It's possible that the Naviga 
tion District acquired some of 
the land from the state for $1 
per acre It now proposes to sell 
this land to Carl Krueger & As
sociates of San Antonio for $67,- 
BOO

Asst Atty. Gen. Houghton 
Brownlee says there's a ques 
tion as to whether land purchas
ed at a nominal sum for public 
purposes can be resold for pri 
vale development.

when I read where Congressman 
Carroll Kearns was trying to 
meet one problem headon Ac
cording to the papers, he is try
ing to git a committee appointed 
by the Congress to count the 
gold reserves at Fort Knox about 
twlct a year to see if it's all 
there

Now there, Mister Editor, is a 
Solomon if I ever saw one Grand 
larceny gits easier and easier as 
the dollar gits cheaper and  
cheaper and it's got so a feller 
has to set on a revolving piano 
atool to keep a eye on what's 
happening to the taxpayers mon
ey. Things has come to such a 
pus in Washington that we now 
got investigators investigating 
the Investigators

Even the Guvernment office 
help is gitling mighty careless 
about money. 1 was reading, fer 
instant, where a feller In South 
Carolina got a $10 bill with the 
signatures printed upside down 
on it How he ever kept it long 
enough to notice it, I don't know, 
but it goes to show how care 
less they're gating in Washing
ton with money. I'm strong in 
favor of counting the gold 
bricks at Fort Knox twlct a year 
— In fact, if 1 had my druthers 
I'd druther they'd count 'em 
about twict a month.

Another thing I'm in favor of. 
Mister Editor, is this plan of the 
income tax folks to have the 
citizens knowed by the number 
instead of by name When they 
pick mine I hope they’ll take my 
Army serial number in World 
w.ir i. mj Social Security nun 
berf. my telephone number and 
my old lady's age. put 'em all In 
a poke, shake well and git me a 
good one I aim to use it from 
now on fer my official signature 
on everything, letters, checks, 
bank notes and letters to my 
Congressman.

Come to think of it. I might 
even order my old lady to have 
it put on my tombstone It'd 
save a few dollars on the burial 
expenses Instead of putting a 
long rigmarole, just let the stone 
cutter chisel, “ Here Lays X2M 
47652 "

I see by the papers where them 
Russians has used up so much 
barbed wire to keep folks from 
rtafarllm to West llarHs that the 
East German farmers and ranch
ers is complaining they can’t git 
enough fer their pasture fences 
They say milk is hard to git in 
Enrt Germany and when their 
cow starts defecting, ole Khrush
chev is in real trouble In a man
ner of speaking. Mister Editor, 1 
hope them East German rows 
will milk tins situation fer all it's 
worth. I w f . N f /

Want To Ha

X M A S  P F$rr

Not enough room

The Dinning Room 
is roomy, comfortable, 
and can be Rented!

We do the work anc 
your party with the restl

A  telephone call to 6{ 
ervations is all the work 
do to have a most plei

Roddy';

Yours truly, 
Unde Ben

Headquaj

D.
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STARTER, GENERATt 
WATER PUMPS & B R j 

AND MOTOR Tl
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P L U S -

SHAMROCK GASOl 
MOTOR OILS & GOOD!

P L U S -

EXPERT Washing anc
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F 

dk<  

JPS 
1 0 L

Eddie C arr Shamn 
And Garai

ihi

Phone 658-9! HI

W H A T  K IN D  O F  C O N G R ES S M A N  DO Y >U

A f\
o

IF

IF

you believe that our government in Washington n 
common-sense business management. . .

GO WIT JOE!
you arc tired of professional politicians playing I 
public offices for personal gain . . .

Cheer! IF
k v

for iTIinotmao 
anD clicry

IF

GO WITH JOE!
you want a Congressman who will oppose the wild-^H * 
the Socialistic schemes of the ' New Frontier” of J F ^ |  ~

GO WITH JOE!
you want a Congressman who is not obligated to ai R 
free to fight against the dreamers in Washington .

GO WI T H  JOE!

nialu after... M . . . »  utin Tint U
iwn U ift WkiM ■ VVMtl I * m MflSSMI

give a
ll i t i

Traditional, authentic 
Gaslite brightens any 
home with the softest 
glow . . .  a guarding  
light for all. See many 
styles at gas appliance 
dealers.

FREE DECORATION KIT 
WITH GASLITE PURCHASE 

AT LONE STAR
Bow and candy- 
■trip* pot# wrap
ping with G iS liti 
pure has* at Lone 
Star Gas If you 
have r Gaslite. this 
aet available at 
nominal price.
C A B I L O O  by 
Arkla —  double 
mantle for bright 
illumination— eco
nomical bacauxa 
it's gas.
$43.81

3 cash. met. tai and 
50 ft normal In
stallation. or noth 
tn« do*n, %2 00

Oat Oaatlta gift 
certificates at
LONE STAR 

QAS CO.

Nr U.t« ttieUii I* (1*411 ImMI 
M  l«, OUUMh k I K. 

•N TO mtm4 11 w*rM h Cm 
■etv IMWr h ftmWnl . . } im  
•***!■ New Cep, I1UU1I MN1 Sll ,.. ease ml lea, twn for

*rm ■ t«twa«* e*a, m i
<IMI .1 Hk  JfsHi l

L (•HIH th* *• Ia» mi l
fc IW i

S*nd a BUSINESSMAN" TO WASI

T H E  ON  L Y C O N S E R V A T I V E  C A
JOE MEISSNER IS FQR LOWER TAXES . . . ECO N O M Y IL 
MENT . . .  A FIRMER FOREIGN PO LICY. . . STOPPING FOR| 
AWAVS" . . .  FEWER CONTROLS ON IUSINESS, FARMERS 
OTHER INDIVIDUALS . . . LOCAL CONTROL OF SCHOOL! 
DEPLETION ALLOWANCE . . FREE ENTERPRISE . . .  Ml 
TROLLED ECONOMY. . .  PRESERVATION OF THE CONNAL 
MENT . . .  FULL NATIONAL SECURITY . . .  STATES RIGHT!

CO VOTE TO "CO WITH J0C' 5A T.. M
(Pol. Adv. paid for by Joe Meissner, J
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f»rns

s o m

MONUMENTS

Mere Than SO Design* T•  
ChtaM  From.

*Sm  Veur Monument
Vow I v y *

J. C. McGee
City

S t u d y  C l u b  S p o n s o r s  |,rn« ‘ h v* ‘> '*■» from a crown of
rT\v.~» rT L . . .~ . i  1 1  t i j-  P*'«rl» and she carried a bou
i  o m  1 n u m b  W  e n d i n g  qu»t of wime pompom*

I.aat Thursday night memtiers
For the second part of the pro 

(train a sextet composed of Paula

an<

FARMERS-
IMPLEMENTS

Breaking Plow.
Jem on Rubber.

D. Oae Way. 
kuse One Ways, 

reuse One Way.
,18” Breaking Plows.
[firmall Tractors, 
nail Tractor, 
ill Tractors.

; p. John Deere Combine -
!!

h" Drag Breaking Plow.
I John Deere One Way.

Cotton Stripper. 
Attachment.

EW EQUIPMENT 
|>-Planters & Cultivators 
111HC Cotton Strippers 

10-16x8 Grain Drill 
Plows and Chisels 

ilk Shreaders—365. & up 
JPS—SCOUTS & TRUCKS 
10UTH & VALIANT

icher Implement Co.

. I _ w «  orau-i i mu hi I Hill if
.,h r tyx^ ,UdK £ “ !* Glenda Cox, Belle Bur

itMinsored a Tom Thumb Wed Kay Beeves, and Claudia
program anij U n<i* K,.,.d thret. num 

caUed The Roaring Twenties | bvrs rimy w,.rt. ict.onip,nted |(> 
The program was under the di Mr, Myers, 

rection of Mrs C. J Reese, fi 1 |>am Waldrlp and Tommy «u y  
ance chairman of the club A* Waldrlp sang two numbers 

slating Mrs Reese was a num Glenda Headers gave a panto 
mt of the aehool teachers who mine To climax the program 
are members of the club Music , -The Brazil Valley Squares" a 
was furnished by Mrs Bobby SqUarP dance team composed of 

radberry and Mrs. Pauline Mr and Mrs. Palmer Campsey, 
Mvers on two pianos Mr and Mrs Herbert Belling
. 1‘ycatt played the hausen, Mr and Mrs Billy Kay
traditional music for the wedding Morrow, and Mr and Mrs J C 
and accompanied Misa Lynn Raton danced The Texas Star. 
Clarke as she sang "I lxxve You Th.. Texas whirl and T wo SUri 
Truly and Oh Promise Me. in the Night Alfred Hendrix was 
Her escort was Rogers Lankford, the caller 

The wedding proceasion form- Mrs Hradberry and Mr* My 
ed in the rear of the auditorium pr,  furnished the music 
snd proceeded to the stage on 
an elevated aisle

The groom was Noel Wayne Graham To Enroll 
Hamilton. Harvey Beynolda was
best man and the minister was Jn  Medical School 
Sammy Tankersley.

The bridal atiendanta were Doyle Gene Graham, son of 
Sarah Belllnghauarn and Gary Mr and Mrs Doyle Graham. 
Carver, Diane Clonta and Jimmy has been accepted as a first year 
Screws; Cynthia Johns and medical student at Duke Uni 
Gregg Ki-rrier Gayle Tankers verslty at Durham, North Caro 
ley and Richard Tankersley; lina
James Rea and Tad Richardson, „ p wi„  pnro|| for thp fa|i 
Jerry ( arl baton. the rejected term of 1962 Doyle Gene is com 
suitor. Margie Presswood and pitting his junior year at Texas 
Donnie Skiles; Marcella Durham A4M thls M.m,-*ter. and will re 
and Rullscll Hamilton; Paula tnain there until next fall, do- 
Bellinghausen and Ray Thomp work on his research prob

| son; Sandra Stubbs and Mike |Pm and completing some aca 
Hurkham; Melinda Bankston and dpmjc ,-oursi s 
Jerry Sharp. I j je w.as recently Invited to

Jimmy Ross was ringbearer ] joln |»h| Umoda Upsilon, a Na 
All the bride s attendants wore , jonal Honorary Chemistry so

floor length pastel dresses.
The bride. C'arri Kent, was at

tired in a white wedding gown, 
fashioned with a fitted bodice 
and full skirt Her shoulder

Knox City Phone 6512761

clety.
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Joe Tidwell Makes 
Class B All Area 
Football Team

Joe Tidwell of Knox City was 
chosen for the first team and 
Ronald Voss and Eddie Williams 
rated honorable mention in the 
Abilene Reporter-News Class B ’ 
All Area Football Team

Bill McNelly of Rochester and 
Pete Hitch of Throckmorton re
ceived the respective tags as the 
outstanding bark and lineman 
on the team.

VISITS IN EDWARDS HOME
Lt and Mrs Tom Rogers snd! 

son, Thomas Sidney II of Chi
cago. III., and Mrs Tommy 
Hampton of Dallas are spending 
this week with Dr. and Mrs. T 
S Edwards

Ida Holloway Circle 
Has Meeting

The Ida Holloway Circle met 
Monday night, Dec. 11, in the 
home of Mrs. Long and Miss 
Willie Jones.

Mrs Long, program chairman, 
had a call to prayer for their mis
sionaries given by Ethel l-emond.

Miss Lemond gave the final 
chapter of the mission book.

Members present were: Lulu 
Hammons, Mrs Frank McAuley 
Sr., Hazel Long, Lilah Campsey, 
and Miss Jones and Miss Le- 
mond.

H ERE PROM HOUSTON
Mr and Mrs T G Gil] of 

Houston visited the Eddie Bate 
mans and the Jeff Grahams and 
other friends here last week

R E A L  E S T A T E
» FARMS 
I  HOMES
* BUSINESS PROPERTY

TA LK TO ME ABOUT YOUR
Hospitalization

end Especially

CANCER POLICY

L. W. G R A H A M
a  I  A L  I S T A T B
i l l  Central Avenue

Pher.e 4*3!

C H R IS T M A S

Specials
Florence Smith Circle 
Meets In Sharp Home

Mrs Jarrell Sharp was hostess 
for the Christmas program of 
the Florence Smith circle at her 
home Monday.

Mrs L. W. Graham gave the 
devotional, "Keeping Christmas'12 Ft. Gold Seal, Sq. Yd. 1.00 
All the Year " Mrs T S Edwards! 12 Ft. Vinyl, Sq. Yd. 1.50
read a Christmas message from ARTEX Rugs, 9x,12 5.95
Mrs J Fount Tillman, president1

■* ....... . -  g a s  h e a t e r s

LINOLEUM

Christian Service.
A surprise birthday shower was 

given for Mrs C C Hoge Dearborn From 19.95
Refreshments of cake and hot Hoarth Glo From 16 95

punch were served to Mines J  Electric Hesters From 6.9$
S M. Clonts, L. N Bridges. L. Hester Hose 100
W Graham. T S Edwards,
S Woodward. Guy Robinson, 
George Davis, John A. Smith, 
Jarrell Sharp, Paul Hoge, C. C. 
Hoge. I.avin Lewis and Cordelia 
Woodward.

Radiants .75

Copper Tubing, Fittings, and 
Valves. Proper heat is cheaper 
than Medical Bills.

See Us For Your Heater Needs

CLONTS
Hdwe. & Furn.

?  0

■ > ,: V

COM M ERCIAL
printing

*
Wr\9\

Economical, Too!
Since 1910, the average cost of a 
kilowatt hour of electricity to resi
dential customers served by V TU

lus gone down 21%. -c

I T  P A N !

The Herald

JONES
Christmas Gifts

American Flyar

ELECTRIC 
TRAIN 

SET

5<ar freight, with 10 section j  
of track and Vensfurmer. C an  
couple automatically.

AT OUR

14.98
DRUGSTORE

WESTINGHOUSE 
6-TRANSISTOR RADIO

Complete unit, goes everywhere. 
Saddle stitched carrying case , 
earphone unit. 2 extra long life 
penhght batteries.

31.95

HANDCRAFTED
GLASSWARE

10* x 14* serving trays, or 
large cigarette boxes. Marproof 
etchings for decoration, by David 
Douglas.

3.00 to 5.00
fiTTTT/frsuf/Ti i :

Luxury Automatic 
ELECTRIC BLANKET
Double bed size, with tingle 
control. Luxurious blend of 
•'odern blanket fibers Bottom 
corners contoured. 2-year 
guinatee.

AT OUR

18.95
DRUGSTORE

Man's 
or Ladies'

WATCH BANOS
by Brit9

Handsome new expansion bends, 
tome with rich, reptile-grain in- 
leys- Cold fiauft, or tUukeas. 
Gift boxed.

«  2.00
AT OUR

Men’s &
Ladies’ BILLFOLDS
Made of beauMul, I,ng  lasting 
le a th e r , f o r  Her. the love ly , 
queen-size French  purse , fo r  
Him. the slender Director bill
fold.

J .95 —

Ladies’ BRUSH 
'  and COMB SET
Color-matched 'brush, end i  
lovely silk.scarf In a gift cylin
der to hang on her tree. Choict
el brush styles. 2.50

by Naghe*

AT OUR DRUGSTORE

Men’s  BRUSH 
and COMB SET

C M i brash arith easygrip hand* 
m d firm nylos bristles to stirv 

.  uieto hu scalp. Malawi caMx 
I  In •  gift cylinder,

P\250to 3.50
G R U G S T O R f^ B  AI our D R U G S T O R E

DRESSER SET
Hand mirror, brush, comb, atom
izer and covered powder bowl. 
Polished jeweler's bronze with 
brocade design backs.

All h r 5.98

Sheaffer Cartridge
PEN SET founlj.n pen
uses disposable cartridges . . . 
loads like a rifle. M A P  
(Pen alone 2 95) S f ,  J O
Sheaffer Dokumental 
BALL PEN /  o r

With Scrip fluid /# wj
.A T  OUR C S )  DRUGSTORE •

ladies’ 
and Men's

TIMEX WATCHES

9.95.
AT OUR CTVh DRUGSTORE

CHRIS 
JINGLE
Santa’s youngest 
re indeer. “
plush: jm g ic__________
lar. A Columbia Toy."

Chr’i  Jingle in l a r g e r 98
rainde'er! fiiest /  Q J f
ptm N lingle-bell col- * •  ~  “

i F N F f  D r u g  S t c c c

W a « a a a » m * » m w » » « 4
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Truscoft News O'Brien News
By MRS. H. A. SMITH

Mrs Jerry Lee and children 
of Farmington, N. M . are spend 
inti the holidays with her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs E J Jones

Jackie Hickman and Joe Bar 
ry of WTSC at Canyon, spent 
the week end at home with rela 
tives.

Mrs O S ETUis and Mrs Lot 
tie Whittaker have returned 
home from an extended visit in 
Mineral Wells.

Mrs L A. Haynie and Miss 
Oma Faulkner are visiting the 
Gene Whittaker family ni I*am 
pa

Mrs. Sam Propps of Eleetra 
and Mrs J. H. Coltharp of Scy 
mour visited Gilliland relatives 
Thursday

Mrs H. H Williams and ton 
of Vernon visited her sister, 
Mrs. A. Horne and family Fri i 
day

Mrs Omar Cure of Munday 
visited her mother, Mrs. H M 
Baird Saturday.

Mr and Mrs A Home visited 
Olle Using in the Knox County 
Hospital Salunlav

Mrs. Spivey has been dismiss
ed from Foard County Hospital

Eight schools participated in 
the Basketball tournament held 
at Gilliland last Friday night. 
The schools were Loekrtt. Cro
well, Delwln, Benjamin. Knox 
City. Munday, Goree, and Gilli
land

Mr. and Mrs Glen Murry,

*
THE EASTERN STAB 

Choptat No. 119

Monday Doc 11 — 7:30 PM .

STA TED  M EETIN G
Julia James, W M. 

Beverly Camptey, Sec’y.

MRS. SAM JOHNSTON

Mr and Mrs Bill Johnston 
spent the week end in Plain view 
with Mr and Mrs Sonnie Hugh 
es and boys.

Miss Clara Mature of North 
Carolina is visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Adolph Mature and
her brother, Joe.

Koyce Cox, of Cisco Junior' 
College, spent a few days at 
home with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs A A. Cox and family last 
week.

Mr and Mrs Boyce Manning 
of Abilene spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs Orval Man | 
ning

The Koyce Mannings were hon- 
ored with a wedding shower at
the Church Saturday night

Mrs Alton Hester and girls of 
Haskoll apent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs R M Johnston

Mrs. Ernest Oneal and Bobby 
spent Sunday with relatives in ' 
Rule

The O’Brien basketball teams 
lost their first district games 
here Tuesday night The girls 
lost 3129. and the boys lost 37 
31

teacher at Gilliland school were 
visiting in Knox City Saturday, j

Mr and Mrs Remus Burgess 
of Petersburg vnsted E A Bur 1 
gess recently

Mr and Mrs Warren Haynie
and children visited his parents, j 
Mr and Mrs Carl Haynie Sun 
day.

Mrs Jim Jones fell and broke 
her hip Sunday She is at Foard 
County Hospital.

Mr and Mrs Ted Wisdom of 
Abernathy are here at the bod j 
side of her mother, Mrs Jim 
Jones

Dena Todd of Crowell was a 
week end guest of Kathy Eu 
bank

Mrs lvie Terry and Mrs Doro
thy Webb of Amarillo visited 
their aunt. Mrs. Etta Pogue Sun
day

C. H. KECK
FOOD STORE

-W HERE QUALITY ECONOMY AND COURTESY M E E T

Specials For Friday & Saturday . . .

Foremost or Dairyland 
SWEET MILK . y2 Gal. 35c
Maryland Club 
COFFEE
Fresh Shipment
CRISCO 3 lb. can 89c
Christmas Ribbons & Wrapping Paper
White Swan. 12 Oz. Box
CHERRY CHOCOLATES 59c
All Flavors 
JELLO 3 for 25c
Texas
GRAPEFRUIT 5 lb. sack 29c

Women Educators 
Have Meeting Here 
In Colehour Home

Members of Beta Chi Chapter. 
Delta Kappa Gamma. Interna 
tionai Society for Women Kdu 
eators, met for their regular 
meeting Saturday evening in 
the home of the chapter pr -u- 
dent. Mrs Gretchen Colehour, In 
Knox City

Each member brought a dish 
which is a particular favorite 
on the Christmas menu of some
foreign country These were aerv-1 
ed buffet style from a table cov- J 
ered w Ith white linen and cen ! 
tered with an arrangement oi i 
Christmas loses illuminated by I 
votice lights

A miniature rose tree and red j 
tapers on the mantel and Christ
mas boughs and candles on the j 
coffee table added beauty to ] 
the host's home, with its seasonal 
decorations.

Mrs. Jean Shwadlenak and 
Mrs. Lillian Ixigan, both of Knox 
City, were elected to active mem

llerthell Force and Jerry Row
an of Me Murry College anil Low 
ell Rowan of HSU spent the 
week end at home with their 
parents

Mrs. R B Grant of Plainview 
spent a few days with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Sam Reed. '

The O ’Brien Bulldogs and Col
leens wo na pair of nondistrict 
games from Rhineland last Fri-, 
day night

The girls won 43 36 and the 
boys won 80-19

Jennings-Hudson 
Vows Exchanged 
In Lubbock Dec. 2

Peggy Jennings, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Claude Jennings of 
Benjamin, and Danny Hudson, 
son of Mr and Mrs C II Hud 
son of Benjamin were united in 
marriage at the College Church 
of Christ in Lubbock Dec 2

H C. Horton, minister, offic
iated al the ceremony.

The bride is a senior student 
at Jessie Lee's Hair Design In 
stitute in Lubbock and the groom 
is employed on the McFaddin 
Ranch at Benjamin.

bership A silver offering was 
brought for the chapter's schol 
astic fund.

Mrs Virginia Casey was pro
gram chairman She presented 
Mrs Alice Wynn who read 
"Twelfth Night" by Nancy Tur
ner Mrs Kenenth Lankford, ac
companied by Mrs. Casey, sang 
"O, Holy Night ” Mrs E K. 
Bianton read the Christmas 
Story from St. Luke. Mrs E. R. 
Carpenter led the group in sing 
ing Christmas carols.

To close the meting the mem
bers joined in the singing of “The 
Delta Kappa Gamma Song.”

Twenty persons attended from 
Old Glory, Haskell, Weinert, Go
ree, Munday, Aspermont, and 
Knox City.

Streams in 
Desert Places

Orelle Stephen*

The words of Jesus give you 
a sense of victory—victory over 
circumstances-victory over ones 
self It gives you strength and 
courage to say to temptation: 
"I can master you “ When you 
do that it makes a man of you.

That makes you happy Yon 
can say to God, This is a tough 
one. this is a difficult situation; 
but with your help I can handle 
it Out of this kind of thinking 
and believing comes a sense of 
victory If you really know Him, 
you experience a Joy which Is 
the source of strength that makes 
life so exciting that it just trem
bles with its glory.

You are like the child who is 
naturally excited It has been 
said: "The secret of genious is 
to carry the thrill of childhood 
into old age.”  Real Christianity 
helps us to do just that In Jes
us was life He was the most 
alive person who ever lived He 
still lives When lie lives in you, 
you are inwardlv changed, you 
enjoy life to its fullest. Don't hold 
back from Him Let Him re 
make you. the life that stretches 
out ahead of you will be truly 
magnifleient Life will have its 
troubles. Its problems, but you 
will always have a sense of vie 
tory and excitement and release

“ SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND”
With C rttn  Stamps. D O U BLE Stamps Every WadnaaAay

• With Purr has# of 92 30 oc More)
"H Y po Arp Nat Saving Green Stamps. Ask Y tvr

Neighbor About Thpir Wewdartwl Gifts.-

Frozen Famous 
BLOCK CHILI, per pound 79c
Foremost, Pure 
ICE CREAM 2 pints 35c
Frozen Donald Duck, 6 Oz. Cans 
ORANGE JUICE 4 for 89c

IN OUR MARKET
Christmas Turkeys, Hams iSc Picnics

Please give us your order early

CHUCK ROAST, per pound ....... 59c
PICNICS, per pound _____19c
CAN BISCUITS................ . mmk 10c

Mid West
SLICED BACON, per powd ... 55c

Give Personalized Gifts this Christmas 

BIBLES—
42 different numbers in stock from 
$2.25 up. Name engraved free on 
the cover in Gold.

BILLFOLDS—
I#arge selection from $3.95 to $15.00 
Name engraved in gold free.

IMPRINTED CHRISTMAS CARDS-
One day service.

TRANSISTOR RADIOS $20. to $65.
Most of the small transistor radios 
have leather cases, and we engrave 
name on the case at no extra cost. 
Come by and see samples of our 
work.

ZENITH STEREOPHONIC RECORD 
PLAYERS

Console models from $175.00; Ta
ble Models from $142.50.

POLAROID CAM ERAS-
10-second pictures. New electric eye 
models in stock for immediate sale. 
J-66 Camera, complete kit, includ
ing large size camera, beautiful 
leather case, 2 rolls of film, 2 pkgs. 
flash bulbs for only $99.95.

REVERE MOVIE CAMERAS AND 
PROJECTORS-

Cameras from $25.00 up.
EASTMAN MOVIE CAMERA—

Electric Eye Model . . . only $49.95. 
Takes the guess work out of home 
movie making.

REMINGTON RAND PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS—

I#atest models in stock. Nice selec
tion o f colors. . .

Hoge’s Pharmacy
FM O N l im w _______________  KNOX C IT Y

Other Selectioss--

SCOTCH OVENS . . .  ELECTRIC IRONS . . FR 
PORTABLE MIXERS in her favorite color ... CA 
. . .  CANNISTER SETS . . .  BREAD BOXES . . 
WARE . . . PYREX . . .  SHOP NOW!

CLONTS
HARDWARE And FURNITURE

ACC Students And 
Professors Have 
Party In Cash Home

Twenty-two members of the 
Abilene f'hristlnn College Tau 
Epsilon Chapter of Sigma Tau 
Delta held their annual Christ 
mas party In the Ottis Cash 
home here last week end

The fraternity seta as its pur
poses: the promotion of the stu-j 
dy of Knglish, the encourage 
ment of creative writing and 
fellowship among students and 
faculty members in the literary 
field

Faculty members and sponsors 
were Dr and Mrs James Culp, 
Dr Dale Kcs.scr. Dr Zelma Adi#, 
Miss Mima Williams, Miss (Tara 
Mae Kllis, Miss Louise Shults. 
Mr and Mrs. E D Shelton, Miss 
Sue Vlnther, Mr Ben Nelms, 
Mr James Parker, and Miss Km

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Has Meeting

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
had Its Christmas party in the 
home of Mrs Monty Penman, 
Monday night. Dec. 11.

Mrs. E Q Warren and Mrs 
Penman were hostesses

Mrs. Myrtle White gave the 
devotion. Mrs. Guy Robinson led 
the group in prayer, and Mrs. 
Zeb Smith was in charge of the 
business meeting.

Secret pal gifts were exchang
ed. and refreshments were serv
ed to the following: Mmes, Jar
rell Sharp, Arnold Glover. J.

| C McGee. Doyle Graham. Alton 
Fitzgerald, Loyce Teague. Paul 

j Fitzgerald. Vcrlin Cypert, K (J 
I Warren Monty Penman. Paul 
Hogc, Zeb Smith, and Cordelia 

| Woodward. Myrtle White and 
Belva Penman.

tnanelle Owens.
The evening began with a 

Christmas supper which was fol 
lowed by several games of liter
ary charades Wrapped toys to

Th# UNDIN MDOf

be dist 
with sn 
opened 

Th# i 
singing

WHY R

OWN A HOWE OF I
PAYMENTS LIKE 

READY TO MOVE IN < 
1, 2 or 3 BEDRO

Wm. CAM ERON & CO.
BOX 734 — KNOX C IT Y . T EX A S

1 am interested in more infon 

□  I. E H. Homes □  Lake

Name -------------

Aildress -----------

City and State

Phone ________________


